
TO BUILD HOUSES
IN NORTH STREET.

\

Howard M. Barnhart Purchases
j Twelve Lots For Realty

Development

Development of a largo plot of

ground in the district between Reser-

voir Park and the State Arsenal will
be started at once, according to an

announcement of Howard M. Barn-

: hart, son of J. F. Barnhart, contractor

i who has had charge of the erecflon

' of more than 100 houses in that io-

| callty.

Mr. Barnhart has purchased twelve
lots in North street, east of Twentieth
street, where he is planning to build
a row of popular priced housed.
Definite plans have not been com-

i pleted.

CHOOSES BETWEEN '

MONEY AND WIFE
$50,"000 and a Gal. Ranch Look- I

ed Good and Pa. Man
Took It

By DOROTHY DIX
A poor young man In Pennsylvania

lias recently had to make a choice be-
tween money nnd matrimony. A wo-
man-hating relative died and left him
a comfortable littlo fortune on the con-
dition that he would never wed. The
youth was engaged to a girl, but he
promptly discarded her and qualified
as a perpetual celibate under the will,
saying in efTect: "I love my sweet-
heart, but, oh, you, plunks!"

The young man's decision was a
sordid but perhaps natural one. Fifty
thousand dollars and a California

ranch the amount of the legacy
would look might good to most im-
pecunious youths. Besides which, a
man might well argue that a wife Is an
expensive luxury unyhow, so In accept-
ing the conditions of the bequest he
would save money both ways?coming
and going.

Of course, on the other hand, it may
be said that (lfty thousand dollars and
a ranch are a pretty poor price for
which to sell out the love of a wife,
and the happiness of home, and of hav-
ing little children about one's knees.

Wkat Monc.v lloexn't Muy
Never to have any love 'out the

mercenary love of mercenary women!
Never to have any home but the barren
shelter of bachelor quarters! Never to

I feel the cuddling of a downy head
against your breast! What -lands or
money can pay a man for missing ]
these? .

Why, the chief good that a man gets
out of money Is the pleasure of spend- '
ing it on those he loves, and if you
take away those from him his gold Is
counterfeit coin. It Is not legal tender 1
at the Mart of Happiness.

Why does a man want to buy jewels,
and soft silks, and filmy laces? To ideck out the woman he loves. Why ,
does he want to build beautiful and
luxurious houses? To make a fitting
shrine for the woman he worships. 1
What robs his toil of weariness, and '
makes his sacrifices sweet? Tire knowl- ]
edge that he is keeping wife and chil- 1
dren soft and warm and safe in .the (
home nest.

The fun that a man gets out of his
labor, the precious reward that makes 1
it worth while, is paid over the counter 1
of hlme In his wife's smiles, In the I
love-look in her eyes, in the faces of 1
little children watching for his return ]
of an evening, and the rapturous cry of
"Daddy," with which they run to meet
him.

What Money Burn
Eliminate these and what does a

man's money buy him? The indulgence 1
of vices that sear the soul and kill the ?
body. A few suits of clothes, each j
exactly like the other. The indifferent
comforts of hotel or club, and the so- Jciety of fat and tedious old rounders. 1
telling endless stories about them- 1
selves. When he Is sick the minis-
trations of a hired nurse. When he 1
grows old, the paralyzing conscious- j
ness settling about his heart that he .
has lived unloved, and will die un- .
wept.

It Is not a gay life, that of the old t
bachelor, and the foolish youth who I
has traded off his sweetheart and his I
rlgh<Ho marry for a few thousand dol- Ilars has sold his birthright for a mass ! I
of pottage that will set heavily on his "
stomach many a time in the long, lone-
ly years of the future.

For the trut his that we can buy
fleeting pleasure with money, but we
cannot purchase abiding happiness with
it. That must come from the lest and
the peace of the soul, from the satis-
fled heart, and these have no price tag
on them.

WILSON CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS
By Associated Press

Washington, March 9.?President
Wilson was still confined to his ben
with a cold to-day, and as a result
the usual Friday cabinet meeting and
all other were canceled.

"WAGGIE" GOES
HIGH UP LADDER

Newsboy at Third and Walnut
Streets Now Proprietor of Big

Book and Stationery Store

jfUEraijf'

WAGNER HOFFMAN
From newsboy to proprietor of a

large book and stationery establish-

ment is a big jump; but not so big

when you consider that the fellow who
made the jump has been in training
for several years.

Wagner Hoffman, who has been sell-
ing newsaper at the corner of Third
and Walnut streets for fourteen years,
quits to-morrow and on Monday opens
up the book and stationery store at
438 Market street as owner?sole pro-
prietor. "Wag" was able to make
the jump because he kept himself in
training during those fourteen years.
With him the business of selling news-
papers was evidently as worthy of
applying sound principles as one
Schwab considers them in the steel
business, for he did just that, and as a
result has joined the ranks of suc-
cessful businessmen.

Hoffman purchased the store to-day
from his brother, J. B. Hoffman.

In the fourteen years "Wag" has
been on the corner he has sold thou-
sands and thousands of copies of the
Harrlsburg Telegraph. He has a wide
acquaintance among Uie politicians of
the State and has regularly supplied
four Governors with his wares. "Gov-
ernor Tener was my best friend,"
"Wag" said this morning. Meyer
Swimmer will succeed him on the
"corner"'

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

W%,
Vft \
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THE REV. HARRY N. BASSLER |
Pastor of the Second Reformed

Church, and chaplain of the Eighth
Regiment, N. G. P. He was born in
Millersburg and has resided in this
city for a number of years.

BEIDLEMAN BILL
WOULD SAVE MONEY

[Continued From First I'ugv]

size. This has been done by Sen-
ator in order to win support for it
among legislators who would not sup-
port the statewide bill because they
did not,want to disturb the collectors
in their own counties.

"The bill is in the interest of good
government. It will save the people
of Dauphin county manyp thousands
of dollars a year," said Senator Bei-
dleman to-day, commenting upon it.
"The system no win use here is ob-
solete and costly. The receivership
plan would work no hardship to any-
body bijt would prevent thousands of
dollars of county taxes being fritter-
ed away each year in collectors' com-
missions. I have every reason to be-
lieve it will pass. Certainly I shall use
my best endeavors to have it go
through."

Provisions of Hill
The bill provides that uppjt its pas-

sage th ecounty commissioners shall
appoint a receiver of taxes to hold
office until January 1, 1918, or until
his successor is elected or has quali-
fied. The bill prlvides that at the
municipal elections next November a
receiver shall be elected to serve four
years, and every four years thereafter.
The receiver is to have il salary of
$3,600 a year, and he may appoint
two deputies at $1,500 each and not
exceeding two clerks at $1,200 each,
and tho deputies are to have all the
powers of tax collection conferred
upon the receiver.

The receiver Is to have an office in
the courthouse which is to be open
daily for the receipt, o flaxes. It
is to be the duty of the receiver to
mail a notice of the amount of taxes
due tho county within thirty days
after lie has received the tax dupli-
cate from the county commissioners,
the notice to give full information as
to when the same is due, rebates al-
lowed, penalties to be imposed, etc.

To Sit In Kn< li District '

The reclver or one of his deputies
will be required to sit at least two
days In each city,'borough, town and
township for the purposo of receiv-
ing taxes, one day during the period
on which the rebate is allowed and
one after tho expiration of tho rebate,
thus giving all persons In the dis-
trict ample opportunity to pay their
taxes at home. However, the money
may be sent to or paid at the court-
house office of the receiver any time.

All persons making payment of
county taxes within ninety days from
the date of notification would receive
a five per cent, rebate and persons
failing to make payment within six
months after the date of notice would
be charged flvo per cent, additional.
Heavy penalties are provided for mis-
use of taxes collected or other irreg-
ularities.

Furniture of Grace
1 I
H i| OELECT your ||

\u25a0iol ii hall furnishings H
H J A with exacting care. p

M \ The few pieces in

i i _A' this room may set %
H I I the seal of style

'I I upon your home.

§, LMMHJ Berkey 8t Gay have <

j
which makes them

H worthy to be "your children's heirlooms." Ybu ||
|| are invited to devote as much time as you choose |

to inspect our stock. We have a permanent exhibit
g| of the best work of the reliable makers. p
H There are two surprises awaiting you at this store. [||
M The first is the beauty of the new furniture, and the g|

second surprise is in the modest pricing. fe

See Our New Spring Display of Rugs |j|

1 GOLDSMITH'S §
North Market Square

Money Back Jewelnj

! 1000 Standard Alarm Clocks
j In the Most Remarkable Sale

We Have Ever Held
I ?| There is a shortage of alarm clocks throughout the
i entire country. '

!j Scarcity of materials and labor have thrown manu-
i; facturers months behind in their shipments?-prices

are soaring?and some makers even go so far as to
!| accept orders only on the basis of prices prevailing at

jj- time of shipment, five to six months hence.
j/ /oO Civ iWuII <J We have in stock 1,000 alarm clocks of standard [/ mL "Liß I ( i

I; makes, purchased prior to present conditions, which llilfftj.,?jjlßj U
ii will be put into a big sale, at former prices. hounds.
I! <5 Ifyou need an alarm clock, now is the time to buy it. w^M

Sale Starts
;i To-morrow Saturday

"Commuter" "America" "Campus" and- "Big Ben"
ii Clock Co..

t n?ckef W
ca B "rVin" "a .de

_

by
.,

? aker * °f
Mado Haven

bC,,t kn°Wn °f thPm
< termittent and continuous Big Ben, nickel case, con- jy "J® New J all. nickel case, Intermlt-
|, alarm. tinuous alarm. tinuous alarm. tent and continuous alarm.

jj $2.50 SI.OO $1.25 $2.50
"Brownie" "Sleepmeter" "Tattoo" "Baby Ben"

! I Same as the "Commuter" Made by the makers of J?.8 '1? th P lr
N . ew Ha ven Jugt ]nie his daddy ..BtK1 I in construction, but not po "Big Ben." nickel case, con- termittent Jlarm. ring's at Bon ." but much smaller of

! i hig, tinuous alarm. half minute intervals, course,

i | $2.50 . $1.50 $2.00 $2.50

New Haven Automatic?The Wonder of Them All
if1 Heavy nickel case?B-day movement rings automatically every 24
il hours?permanent alarm shut-off, if desired?one of the best buys you
ii can make. "

'

1000 Watches* Too, In the Sale
;; Large Btock of Ingersoil Dollar Watches, which the I The Tausig Dollar Watch, guaranteed one

makers have discontinued, owing *j am . a a
to high cost of materials; Jj jjjj I year, pendant set, non-brcakable crystal; VI gill
while they last made especially for us I\u25a0 W

Jacob Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

Ii 420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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To-morrow I A CT 1 IYAV To-morrow
Saturday LAIJ 1 UAI Saturday

Wind-Up Sale of t'oung Men's I
SIO.OO, $12.00 and $13.50 / *72

WINTER SUITS */ ' /D
$12.00, $13.00 and $15.00 i|==

WINTER OVERCOATS x
"=

Your Choice Tomorrow Saturday
Basing our contention on present and future market tendencies, we

bold that any man who gets one of these Suits or Overcoats at $6.75 not
only makes a profit for himself but forestalls higher prices next year.

TIIAnVFRftfIATC are in Winter's TLft OIIITC are of fine Winter Mix-
I HvVlbllWfflI w most wanted '"vQUI I w tures, good conservative
styles?Pinch-backs, Belt-back, Form- and up-to-the-minute models in a good
fitting-, with or without velvet collar, assortment of styles and colors, all sizes
choice of Blacks, Blues, Grays, etc. All but not of each style and color. Actual
sizes, but not of each style. Actual up up to $13.50 values. One day only,
to $15.00 values. One 7Ct Saturday,
day only />*/?# %J for pO<r O

This Sale of Men's Pants
Continues Tomorrow Sat.

The Best Trouser
v 7TI

l ) ues ver Offered
I r / An opportunity which no man in need

I an extra P a 'r Trousers can afford
II I to pass up. Every pair of these Pants

I are well made, of good, serviceable,
I/ j dressy material and offered to-morrow,

11 /1 j $2.50 Pants For.. $1.69
H f" $2.75 Pants For .. $1.95

KmmberH $3.5 Panto For .. $2.49
I <£ 1 QC For Men's d1 £Q For Men's

On PANTS ; vl.OpA NT S;
V/II kjaic Worth to $2.75. Worth to $2.50,

/"V rv For work or dress.
I |np IJOV Fine cheviots, cassl- Made of good worsted

J meres, made extra strong casslmeres; all neat mix-
in a big assortment of tures with protected

1 desirable patterns; all pockets and belt loops;
sizes 32 to *2 - aU siEes 32 to 42 -

To-morrow 1 $2.49 m.5o
MENS PANTS: w°"h

(Saturday ?\u25a0?" "" 11 These are won.derful values; made of fine worstedsL and casslmeres; stripes, checks and mixtures; all
hahdsomely tailored; all sizes, 32 to 42.

anHHHnnaaai \u25a0MMBI

FOOTBALL MEN TO MEET It was first proposed to hold the contemplated, but a nymber of sug-
New York. March 9?E. K. Hall, meeting here on Friday of this week,

tl f minor chances will be
chairman of football rules committee, but the later date proved more con- geßUonß Tor nllnor cnanges wine

has called a meeting of that body in venient for all concerned. made, and some, no doubt, will bo
this city on Friday, March 16. No changes of a basic nature are adopted.

on Sunkist
Special shipments, direct from California, luscious

Sunkist Oranges?tfye uniformly good oranges?-

] are now ready for the special Orange Day sales in i .
scores of local stores. Sunkist are juicy, practically
seedless, tender and they are good for you.

*

Order now from your dealer. Buy them by th 6 box. Uni-
formly good oranges?such as Sunkist?will keep. Let orange
day be the day you begin to cat oranges every day. |

Sunjsis^

Open up a Health
Account by eating
foods that make you fit for
the day's work without
overtaxing the stomach,
kidneys or liver.. The con-
tinued eating of indigestible
foods with large percentage
of waste means diseased
livers and poisoned intes-
tines. Keep your stomach
sweet and clean and your
bowels healthy and active
by eating Shredded Wheat
Biscuit. It is easily digested.
It contains all the material
needed for the nourishment
of the human body. Open a
health account for you to
draw upon. For breakfast
or any meal with milk or
cream. Made at Niagara
Falls N v
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